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Combine favorite photographs with fun 
graphics and text to create beautiful products 

that are ideal for any special occasion!

How about an editable 
version to use as your own? 
Condé PartnerCatalog: Digital Version    
As a FREE service to Condé customers that don't have a catalog of their own, a smaller version of the Photo
Gifts Catalog (known as Condé's PartnerCatalog) is also available. Once downloaded, the PartnerCatalog can
be opened/printed in Adobe Acrobat or opened/edited/printed in CorelDRAW. The PartnerCatalog is stripped
of printers, inks, heat presses, Conde’s logo, etc. - leaving only those pages with blank imprintable products. 

The PartnerCatalog can be opened & printed in Adobe Acrobat... but very little editing can be done
1. Download the .zip file (containing the .pdf catalog and fonts) from our PartnerNET Site.
2. Extract the .pdf from the .zip file to your computer.
3. Extracting and installing the included fonts won't be necessary when using Adobe Acrobat.
4. Launch Adobe Acrobat and File>Open the PartnerCatalog.

The PartnerCatalog (.pdf) can also be opened in Adobe Photoshop... but only one page at a time
1. Download the .zip file (containing the .pdf catalog and fonts) from our PartnerNET Site.
2. Extract the .pdf from the .zip file to your computer.
3. Extracting and installing the included fonts won't be necessary when using Adobe Photoshop.
4. Launch Photoshop and File>Open the PartnerCatalog (Photoshop will ask which page you'd like to open).

The PartnerCatalog (.pdf) can be opened & edited in CorelDRAW... all pages in a complete document
1. Download the .zip file (containing the .pdf catalog and fonts) from Condé's PartnerNET Site.
2. Extract the .pdf and fonts from the .zip file to your computer.
3. Place the fonts into your computer's font folder before opening the document. If not, the PartnerCatalog 

will open with "substituted" fonts... causing the document to improperly reflow.
4. Launch CorelDRAW and File>Open the PartnerCatalog. Once opened, it can then be saved as a CorelDRAW 

document (.cdr). It'll be a monster size document, but editable to your liking. You'll probably just want to 
delete the original .pdf at that point since you'll be using the .cdr for future editing/printing. The ease of 
changing things around, adding prices, etc. is determined by your talents within CorelDRAW. 

Do you prefer a printed or digital catalog? 
Condé Catalog: Printed Version
Condé currently offers a Photo Gifts Catalog that includes everything needed to get into the 
personalized photo gift business including transfer systems, production software, blank 
imprintables, transfer paper and supplies, heat presses, instructional videos, and more.  
Call your Condé Account Manager to receive the most current printed version of our catalog.

Condé Catalog: Digital Version    
Don't need or want a printed catalog? Condé also offers a downloadable .pdf version of the 
Photo Gift Catalog with pricing included. This version of the catalog is a password protected 
.pdf that is intended for reference only and cannot be edited. The Photo Gifts Catalog 
w/Pricing (.pdf) can be viewed and/or downloaded from the front page of www.dyetrans.com.

Condé Catalog Options

Visit www.conde.com or call 800-826-6332TO ORDER


